1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Melatonin is a sleep-regulating hormone created by the pineal gland and is released at night \[[@bb0005]\]. It has been found to have biological activity in almost all living organisms, including plants, animals, and microbes. It can quickly enter cells through the bilipid bilayer and exhibit scavenging activity towards oxygen free radicals as well as antioxidant properties due to its low molecular weight and amphiphilic nature \[[@bb0010]\].

Peripheral tissues have been found to show a high affinity towards this hormone (melatonin), and hence act on receptors and binding sites \[[@bb0015],[@bb0020]\]. Studies reported by Tan et al. show that melatonin can also be produced in the mitochondria and hence tissue melatonin levels are more than that of serum levels, hence can be used as a molecule that targets mitochondria \[[@bb0025]\]. The main physico-chemical and biological properties of melatonin are sleep-inducing effects \[[@bb0030],[@bb0035]\], antioxidant behavior \[[@bb0040], [@bb0045], [@bb0050], [@bb0055]\], anti-inflammatory activity \[[@bb0050], [@bb0055], [@bb0060], [@bb0065]\], antiapoptotic effects \[[@bb0070]\], and neuroprotective \[[@bb0040],[@bb0045],[@bb0075]\] effects. It also regulates various physiological functions of the brain. As melatonin can diffuse quickly through the blood-brain barrier, it is effectively used in the treatment of brain injuries \[[@bb0035],[@bb0050],[@bb0080]\]. Rapid eye-movement sleep-behavior disorder patients are managed by a combination treatment of melatonin and clonazepam \[[@bb0085], [@bb0090], [@bb0095]\]. The sensing of bacteria through Toll-like receptor-4, and regulation of bacteria through altered goblet cells and antimicrobial peptides, are all involved in the anticolitic effects of melatonin in inflammatory bowel disease \[[@bb0100]\]. Melatonin is involved in the aging process, growth towards puberty, and modulation of blood pressure \[[@bb0105]\]. This versatile compound blocks proangiogenic and antiangiogenic effects caused by docetaxel and vinorelbine, which are anti-tumor drugs, and it enhances their tumor-fighting behavior \[[@bb0110]\]. This molecule can modify the redox state of the rat pancreatic stellate cell.

Melatonin is an endogenous hormone that is involved in circadian rhythm control. It is inexpensive and safe as it has a significant effect as an antioxidant and anti-inflammatory. Melatonin, chemically *N*-acetyl-5-methoxytryptamine, is a tryptophan derivative, has multiple physiological effects, and can be used to treat many diseases related to virus infections, especially respiratory diseases. In COVID-19 patients with digestive complications, melatonin has positive effects \[[@bb0115]\]. Melatonin can thus be used as an adjunctive or even as a regular therapy as no antiviral treatment is currently available. Electrochemical measurements of melatonin overflow demonstrate that melatonin secretion decreases with age \[[@bb0120]\]. Melatonin treatments result in the enhancement of essential oil production in *Salvia* species \[[@bb0125]\].

In the context of the recent COVID pandemic, melatonin can be researched as a potential molecule to control the dangerous effect of this disease. Rising patients\' tolerance and decreasing the mortality in fatal virus infections would control the innate immune response and reduce inflammation during this period. Melatonin is a molecule with respective properties as it decreases the overreaction of the innate immune response and over-shoots inflammation, but also facilitates adaptive immune function \[[@bb0130]\].

Even though melatonin is a critical biomolecule, few works have been reported on the electronic structure and reactivity of this molecule except for a preliminary work reported by Turjanski and co-workers in 1999 using semi-empirical methods \[[@bb0135]\]. In this manuscript, we describe a detailed investigation into the quantum mechanical properties of melatonin, its spectral features, reactivity preferences, and the results of docking studies with three known structural protein receptors of the novel coronavirus-2. We found that melatonin docks strongly with the three proteins. We hypothesise that this compound can be used as an adjuvant medicine for the treatment of COVID-19. Also, significant rest by a person peacefully sleeping in dark surroundings will enhance the production of this hormone, which could help in the management of current patients or as a preventive measure in the vulnerable population.

2. Material and methods {#s0010}
=======================

The melatonin molecule was optimised using the Gaussian-09 \[[@bb0140]\] software package with the DFT-B3LYP functional and the 6-311G+ (2d, p) basis set. B3LYP is a commonly used functional and 6-311+(2d,p) basis set is medium-sized basis set with diffused functions over heavy atoms and polarization functions to bring accuracy. We performed frequency calculations to ensure that no imaginary frequency exists such that the geometry determined would correspond to a global minimum for reaching the optimised geometry. We used the same geometry for calculating frontier molecular analysis, natural bonding orbitals, and non-linear optical studies. For UV--visible spectrum simulation, we used time-dependent density functional theory (TD-DFT) with long-range corrected CAM-B3LYP functionals with 6-311G+ (2d,p) as the basis set because electronic transitions are time-dependent phenomena. TD-DFT calculations are done using the optimised geometry obtained from B3LYP/6-311G+(2d,p) simulations. The frontier molecular orbitals were viewed from the checkpoint file generated during the optimisation calculations. A wavefunction file was generated during a single point ground state calculation job, using which the subsequent analysis performed. The melatonin molecule has more than two reaction sites, for example methoxy, carbonyl--amide, and purine ring. Reaction sites of melatonin calculated using the Multiwavefunction \[[@bb0145],[@bb0150]\] software, for calculating total electrostatic potential \[[@bb0155]\], average localised ionization energies \[[@bb0155]\] and non-covalent interactions \[[@bb0155]\]. As it is reported that melatonin can be used as an adjuvant therapeutic material to fight COVID-19 \[[@bb0160]\], we decided to dock the molecule with three n-CoV-2019 protein\'s RCSB \[[@bb0165]\] site. Melatonin is effective in critical care patients by decreasing vessel permeability, anxiety, use of sedation, and increasing the quality of sleep, which may also be beneficial to COVID-19 patients for improved clinical outcome. Melatonin especially has a high health profile. Significant data indicate that melatonin reduces virus-related diseases and will possibly also be effective in patients with COVID-19. The target proteins were downloaded, cleaned, removed alien atoms and molecules and then used for docking. The energy received from the SwissDock software \[[@bb0170]\] and the score values received from PatchDock \[[@bb0175]\], as well as the docked results collected from Bio-discovery Studio software \[[@bb0180]\] are presented.

3. Results and discussion {#s0015}
=========================

3.1. Geometry of melatonin {#s0020}
--------------------------

The geometry of the molecule explains its rigid structure \[[@bb0185]\]. The structure of melatonin can be explained based on its physical parameters of bond lengths and bond angles between important atoms or groups, as shown in [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"} . The bond lengths of 1.3828, 1.3782 and 1.0076 Å are bonds of 1C-14N, 7C-14N, and 12H-14N, respectively, and the corresponding bond angles are109.0343°, 125.5437° and 125.4047° for 1C-14N-7C, 1C-14N-12H, and 7C-14N-12H, respectively. The bond angle of 117.8326° for 4C-25O-26C, having bond lengths of 1.3669 and 1.4227 Å for 4C---25O and 25O---26C, respectively. The bond lengths of 18C-21N, 21N-22H, 21N-23C, 23C---24O, and 23C---30C are 1.4564, 1.10147, 1.3716, 1.2284, and 1.5227 Å respectively, with the corresponding bond angles of 116.2826°, 127.4068°, 112.6290°, 121.1235°, 117.4685°, and 121.3891° for 18C-21C-22H, 18C-21C-23C, 22H-22N-23C, 21N-23C-24O, 21N-23C-30C, and 24O-23C-30C, respectively.Fig. 1Geometry of melatonin.Fig. 1

3.2. Frontier molecular orbital (FMO) properties of melatonin {#s0025}
-------------------------------------------------------------

The frontier molecular orbitals are highly reactive orbitals of other molecules, and some chemical descriptors \[[@bb0190]\] are shown in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} . The higher occupied molecular orbital (HOMO), lower unoccupied molecular orbital (LUMO), and energy gap of melatonin are −127.9554, −15.7755, and 112.1798 kcal/mol, respectively \[[@bb0195],[@bb0200]\]. The energy gap is significant, indicating that the molecule is inherently stable. The ionization energy, electron affinity, hardness, softness, chemical potential, electronegativity, electrophilicity index, and nucleophilicity index of melatonin are 127.9554, 15.7755, 55.9989, 7031.7032, 71.8624, −71.8624, 46.1094, and 8539.8661 kcal/mol, respectively. Interaction of the melatonin with the biological target can be explained by the softness value. The softness value is high (7031.7032 kcal/mol), indicating that the molecule can positively interact with biological systems and show the desired effect \[[@bb0205]\].Table 1Frontier molecular orbital properties for melatonin.Table 1Chemical descriptorsEnergy in kcal/molHOMO−127.9554LUMO−15.7755Ionization energy (I = ɛHOMO = −HOMO)127.9554Electron affinity (A = ɛLUMO = −LUMO)15.7755Energy gap = HOMO − LUMO112.1798Global hardness (η = (I − A) / 2)55.9989Global softness (S = 1 / η)7031.7032Chemical potential (μ = (I + A) / 2)71.8624Electronegativity (χ = −μ)−71.8624Electrophilicity index (ω = μ^2^ / 2η)46.1094Nucleophilicity index (N = 1 / ω)8539.8611

3.3. Electron transition study and excited-state properties of melatonin in solution {#s0030}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The electron transition study explains electron-transfer excited states. We used the TD--DFT formalism using CAM-B3LYP functionals and 6-311G+ (2d,p) basis sets in an implicit solvation atmosphere of methanol using the IEFPCM model. As transmission occurs, some energy is also emitted. Melatonin electron transitions to HOMO having a pyrrole ring and oxygen (in methoxy), HOMO-1 over the pyrrole ring and ethyl carbons, and HOMO-2 over acetamide oxygen, nitrogen, and ethyl carbons with energies of −7.04, −7.23, and −8.79 eV, respectively. Melatonin electron transitions to LUMO which is over the pyrrole ring, LUMO+, which is over the pyrrole ring, oxygen (in methoxy), ethyl carbons, and acetamide nitrogen and carbon, and LUMO+2 having acetamide carbons, acetamide nitrogen, and carbons with energies of 0.37, 0.74, and 0.97 eV, respectively. The electronic spectral data using TD--DFT simulations indicate a significant λ~max~ of 256.07 nm in a methanol solvent. The transitions are due to the movement of electrons from HOMO-1 to LUMO (69%) and HOMO to LUMO (18%) with an oscillator strength of 0.1639. The electronic transitions are due to charge transfer transitions from one region of the molecule to another, which indicates its inherent stability due to electronic excitations.

3.4. Non-linear optical behavior of melatonin {#s0035}
---------------------------------------------

Scientists and technologists working in the molecular electronics field are continuously searching for compounds with substantial non-linear optical (NLO) activity. Such compounds find immense application in electronic displays, surveillance equipment, and consumer electronic gadgets. Computationally, the ability of a molecule to act as an NLO material can be determined from the polarizability and hyperpolarizability data \[[@bb0210], [@bb0215], [@bb0220], [@bb0225]\]. The NLO properties of melatonin are shown in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} . This is an essential behavior of melatonin that has a light absorption nature, movement of electrons or protons, as compared with a standard NLO material such as urea \[[@bb0230]\]. The dipole moment of melatonin is 4.4961 D, which is 1.4750 times greater than urea. Hyperpolarizability \[[@bb0235]\], mean polarizability, and anisotropy of the polarizability of melatonin are 544.5474, 180.1312, and 349.4465 esu, and which are 9.6495, 5.0524, and 5.0588 times greater than urea, respectively. The compound is not centrosymmetric, hence generates second-order spherical harmonics and beta hyperpolarizability functions. This compound can hence be used as an organic non-linear optically active substance in organic electronic appliances.Table 2Non-linear optics property for melatonin.Table 2Non-linear propertyMelatoninUreaComparison of melatonin with ureaDipole moment (μ)4.4961 D3.0482 D1.4750 times greater than ureaHyperpolarizability (β)544.5474 esu56.4324 esu9.6495 times greater than ureaMean polarizability (α~0~)180.1312 esu35.6521 esu5.0524 times greater than ureaAnisotropy of the polarizability (Δα)349.4465 esu69.0764 esu5.0588 times greater than urea

3.5. Nature of NBO study of melatonin {#s0040}
-------------------------------------

A molecule, especially one with profound biological activity, may have many intramolecular electron delocalisation and hyperconjugative stabilisation regions. Natural bond orbital analysis, which is a quantum mechanical method, is useful for this type of study. The molecular orbital properties of melatonin for the occupancy of the natural orbitals were performed by the NBO suite \[[@bb0215]\] embedded in the Gaussian software.

From donor-bonding orbital σ (C1-C2) with occupancy is 1.9578 to acceptor anti-bonding orbitals σ\* (C3-C4), σ\* (C5-C6), and σ\* (C7-C8) exhibiting the transition, the energies are 17.15, 15.53, and 18.83 kcal/mol, respectively. From σ (C3-C4) with occupancy is 1.9684 to σ\* (C5-C6), and the Rydberg orbital R\* (C30) with the energies are 18.09 and 21.48 kcal/mol, respectively. From σ (C5-C6) having an occupancy is 1.9735 to σ\* (C3-C4), R\* (30), and R\* (H33) with the energies are 18.04, 10.49, and 13.46 kcal/mol respectively, from σ (N21-C23) has occupancy 1.9915 to Rydberg orbital R\* (C30) and R\* (H33) with the energies are 11.05 and 30.53 kcal/mol, respectively, from σ (C23-O24) having the occupancy is 1.9932 to σ\* (C1-C2), σ\* (C2-C3), R\* (C23) and R\* (H33) with the energies are 41.93, 23.39, 78.00, and 193.98 kcal/mol, respectively, from σ (C23-C30) has occupancy is 1.9858 to R\* (H17), R\* (C18), R\* (H19), R\* (C23), R\* (O24), R\* (C30), R\* (H33), σ\* (C1-C2), σ\* (C1-C6), σ\* (C2-C3), σ\* (C26-H27), σ\* (C30-H31), σ\* (C30-H32), and σ\* (C30-H33) having the energies are 28.16, 21.27, 32.72, 87.90, 38.44, 425.33, 813.65, 497.63, 11.50, 136.64, 11.32, 41.85, 17.14, and 22.64 kcal/mol, respectively, from σ (O25-C26) having occupancy, is 1.9922 to R\* (C30) and σ\* (C1-C2) with the energies are 23.21 and 17.18 kcal/mol, respectively, from σ (C26-H27) to σ\* (C1-C2) having the energy 12.48 kcal/mol with the occupancy is 1.9940, from σ (C30-H31) with the occupancy is 1.9763 to R\* (H17), R\* (C18), R\* (H19), R\* (C23), R\* (O24), R\* (C30), R\* (H33), σ\* (C1-C2), σ\* (C2-C3), σ\* (C23-O24), σ\* (C30-H31), and σ\* (C30-H32) having the energies are 19.45, 15.35, 21.77, 59.71, 25.54, 343.96, 489.68, 774.25, 102.18, 15.87, 27.07, and 24.50 kcal/mol respectively, from σ (C30-H32) with occupancy is 1.9781 to R\* (H17), R\* (C18), R\* (H19), R\* (C23), R\* (O24), R\* (C30), R\* (H33), σ\* (C1-C2), σ\* (C2-C3), σ\* (C30-H32), and σ\* (C30-H33) having the energies are 17.26, 13.74, 21.60, 54.83, 20.96, 333.66, 470.61, 779.22, 99.22, 27.01, and 17.77 kcal/mol, respectively, and from σ (C30-H33) with the occupancy is 1.9877 to R\* (H17), R\* (C18), R\* (C19), R\* (C23), R\* (C24), R\* (O25), R\* (C26), R\* (H28), R\* (C30), R\* (H33), σ\* (C1-C2), σ\* (C1-C6), σ\* (C2-C3), σ\* (C2-C4), σ\* (C18-H19), σ\* (C23-O24), σ\* (C26-H27), σ\* (C30-C31), σ\* (C30-H32), and σ\* (C30-H33) having the energies are 53.21, 44.19, 62.43, 168.90, 69.68, 10.22, 20.79, 25.37, 1071.78, 1521.31, 28.56, 19.70, 311.41, 10.87, 10.40, 10.54, 24.34, 59.42, 64.53, and 31.23 kcal/mol, respectively.

From core bonding orbital C (C23), which has the occupancy 1.9994 electrons move to anti-bonding R\* (C23), R\* (C30), and R\* (H33) with the transition energies are 111.01, 25.20, and 254.09 kcal/mol, respectively, from C (C23) with the occupancy is 19,994 to R\* (H33), σ\* (C2-C8), and σ\* (C26-H28) having the energies are 165.30, 100.33, and 100.05 kcal/mol, respectively, from C (O24) to σ\* (C26-H29) has the energy is 104.46 kcal/mol with occupancy is 1.9997, and from C (C30) having the occupancy is 1.9992 to R\* (H17), R\* (C23), R\* (C30), R\* (H33), σ\* (C2-C8), σ\* (C26-H28), σ\* (C30-H31), and σ\* (C30-H32) with the energies are 69.05, 1429.01, 485.11, 2218.86, 1038.03, 1094.80, 255.02, and 368.22 kcal/mol, respectively. From lone pair orbital n (N14) with the occupancy is 1.6360 to σ\* (C7-C8) with the energy 34.96 kcal/mol, from n (N21) has the occupancy is 1.7134 to σ\* (C23-O24) having the energy 48.68 kcal/mol, and from n (O24) having the occupancy is 1.9771 to R\* (C23), R\* (C30), R\* (H33), σ\* (C1-C2), and σ\* (C2-C3) with the energies are 45.23, 251.23, 124.44, 180.36, and 80.00 kcal/mol, respectively. From anti-bonding orbital σ\* (C1-C2) having the occupancy 0.4953 to R\* (C30) and σ\* (C2-C3) with the energies are 349.61 and 107.48 kcal/mol, respectively, from σ\* (C5-C6) has occupancy is 0.3175 to R\* (C30) with the energy is 108.84 kcal/mol, and from σ\* (C23-O24) has occupancy is 0.2792 to R\* (C30) with the energy is 78.70 kcal/mol. The inherent stabilisation of the molecule is evident from the series of hyperconjugative interactions presented above. These interactions can also be between the melatonin and the surrounding solvent molecules, which reveals its stabilisation in biological medium and also between the molecule and the target proteins used in the docking.

3.6. Total electrostatic potentials (ESP) and average localised ionization energy (ALIE) of melatonin {#s0045}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The electrostatic potential \[[@bb0240],[@bb0245]\] explains how reactive sites can undergo nucleophilic or electrophilic addition or substitution reactions of melatonin, shown in [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"} within 11.00 Bohr \[[@bb0015]\], and a color change from blue to red indicates charges on elements from −0.100 to 0.100. The blue color appears in both methoxy-oxygen and acetamide-oxygen; these are electron-rich sites, and electrophiles can quickly attack them. The red color appears on all of the hydrogens; these are electron-poor sites, and nucleophiles can quickly attack them.Fig. 2Electrostatic potentials of melatonin.Fig. 2

The ALIE clarifies the stability of any molecule based on saturated and unsaturated bond electron movements which are localised or delocalised \[[@bb0240]\]. The number of the resonance structure is proportional to the stability of the molecule. The ALIE of melatonin shown in [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"} is within the range of ±11.00 Bohr, color is from indigo to red, and the numerical value is from 0.000 to 2.000. The blue color of protons in the methoxy group, three protons in the six-membered ring in the indole group, methyl protons, and both adjacent carbons in the acetamide group are all sites that act as electrophiles. The red color of acetamide‑carbon, conjugated carbon with oxygen atoms, and both acetamide-amide and methoxy groups are all sites that act as nucleophiles. These blue and red regions represent saturated bonds. The bluish-green regions are on indole rings to methoxy carbons via oxygen and acetamide chains. This indicates that delocalised electrons and unsaturated bonds lead to several resonance structures and explains the stability of melatonin. The electrophilic and nucleophilic reactive centres identified above interact with the COVID virus proteins and provide various electrostatic and non-covalent interactions and increases drug affinity.Fig. 3Average localised ionization energy for melatonin.Fig. 3

3.7. Non-covalent interaction (NCI) properties of melatonin {#s0050}
-----------------------------------------------------------

Non-covalent interactions are a valuable biological property of molecules and are non-bonded directly, but are bound by some forces such as hydrogen bonding, van der Waals bonding, and/or steric constraints. Non-covalent interactions of melatonin are shown in [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"} plotted as a graph with energy plotted versus a reduced density gradient \[[@bb0250]\]. Hydrogen bonds appear from −0.005 to −0.015 a.u. between oxygen and protons from the acetamide group. The Van der Waals force ranges from −0.005 to 0.004 a.u. between acetamide-oxygen and its adjacent protons in both methyl and methoxy groups. The steric force ranges from 0.004 to 0.023 a.u. between the indole ring, the methyl group, and the carbonyl-amide group. Non-covalent interactions are a group of interactions like hydrogen bond, pi-stacking, hydrophobic interactions, van der Waal\'s forces, ion-dipole interactions and dipole-dipole interactions responsible for the stabilisation of the molecule and the docking between melatonin and the COVID proteins.Fig. 4Non-covalent interactions of melatonin.Fig. 4

3.8. Molecular docking {#s0055}
----------------------

Molecular docking is one of the essential functions of biologically active molecules. This is the theoretical evidence to design the structure and reactivity relationship of a molecule. At present, the COVID-19 pandemic caused by a new strain of the coronavirus is creating havoc throughout the world. We made efforts to dock the melatonin with the three proteins isolated from the virus, represented through the PDB ID: [6LU7](pdb:6LU7){#ir0095}, [6M03](pdb:6M03){#ir0100}, and [6W63](pdb:6W63){#ir0105} were deposited in the database as mentioned in the methodology section.

With the rapid spread of the novel coronavirus globally, the design of vaccines is of great importance. SARS-CoV-2 is an enveloped, non-segmented and single stranded, positive sense RNA virus. The best drug target among coronaviruses is the main protease, M^pro^, also called 3CL protease \[[@bb0255],[@bb0260]\]. This is a key coronavirus enzyme, and plays a vital role in mediating viral replication and transcription. It is identified as having a mechanism-based inhibitor \[[@bb0265],[@bb0270]\].

The main targeting protease protein (PDB [6LU7](pdb:6LU7){#ir0110}) is widely studied. A series of frontier molecular orbital based interaction analyses were performed on the complex between the main protease of COVID-19 and the peptide-like inhibitor whose fundamental structure was obtained from the protein (PDB [6LU7](pdb:6LU7){#ir0115}) \[[@bb0275]\]. Another targeted protease protein, in an apo form (PDB [6M03](pdb:6M03){#ir0120}), shows the most stable form after binding with the selected drug, Threonine 111 residue with the help of several covalent bond interaction with a −6 kcal/mol docking affinity \[[@bb0280]\]. Lasinavir, Brecanavir, Telinavir, Rotigaptide, 1,3-Bis-(2-ethoxycarbonylchromon-5-yloxy)-2-(lysyloxy)propane, and Pimelautide can be considered as the main protease inhibitors of COVID-19 by docking them to the binding cavities of apo (PDB [6M03](pdb:6M03){#ir0125}) and holo (PDB [6LU7](pdb:6LU7){#ir0130}). Another protease protein (PDB [6W63](pdb:6W63){#ir0135}) \[[@bb0285]\] is a reversible inhibitor. The flavonoid narcissoside is reported to have a high affinity towards the protease protein (PDB [6W63](pdb:6W63){#ir0140}) according to molecular docking studies. Thus these three protease proteins (PDB [6LU7](pdb:6LU7){#ir0145}, PDB [6M03](pdb:6M03){#ir0150}, and PDB [6W63](pdb:6W63){#ir0155}) can be included in the category of non-structural proteins in the structure of SARS-CoV-2 \[[@bb0290],[@bb0295]\].

From [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"} , the result from SwissDock explains the biological activity of melatonin with coronavirus proteins (PDB ID: [6LU7](pdb:6LU7){#ir0160}, [6M03](pdb:6M03){#ir0165}, and [6W63](pdb:6W63){#ir0170}). In general, the total Δ*G* is more than −5.00 kcal/mol is right active. Luckily melatonin has a total Δ*G* of −7.28, −7.20, and −7.06 kcal/mol with coronavirus2 proteins PDB ID: [6LU7](pdb:6LU7){#ir0175}, [6M03](pdb:6M03){#ir0180}, and [6W63](pdb:6W63){#ir0185}, respectively, and the total Δ*G* is directly proportional to the full fitness energy values which are −1219.44, −1194.87, and 1179.13 kcal/mol, respectively. It can also be seen from this table the: inter-full fitness, intra-full fitness, full solvent fitness, full surface fitness, Δ*G* complex polar solvent, Δ*G* complex nonpolar solvent, Δ*G* protein polar solvent, Δ*G* protein nonpolar solvent, Δ*G* ligand polar solvent, Δ*G* ligand nonpolar solvent, Δ*G* Van der Waals force, and Δ*G* electric force relationships between melatonin and coronavirus2 proteins, as referred.Table 3SwissDock result for Melatonin with coronovirus2 proteins (PDB ID: [6LU7](pdb:6LU7){#ir0005}, [6M03](pdb:6M03){#ir0010} and [6W63](pdb:6W63){#ir0015}).Table 36LU76M036W63Energy−13.8144 kcal/mol−12.942 kcal/mol−13.0971 kcal/molSimple fitness−13.8144 kcal/mol−12.942 kcal/mol−13.0971 kcal/molFull fitness−1219.4406 kcal/mol−1194.8722 kcal/mol−1179.1298 kcal/molInter full fitness−39.8859 kcal/mol−36.4921 kcal/mol−35.9845 kcal/molIntra full fitness2.02143 kcal/mol2.2279 kcal/mol3.07976 kcal/molSolvent full fitness−1401.02 kcal/mol−1380.43 kcal/mol−1366.94 kcal/molSurface full fitness219.444 kcal/mol219.822 kcal/mol220.715 kcal/molExtra full fitness0 kcal/mol0 kcal/mol0 kcal/molΔG complex solvent polar−1401.02 kcal/mol−1380.43 kcal/mol−1366.94 kcal/molΔG complex solvent nonpolar219.444 kcal/mol219.822 kcal/mol220.715 kcal/molΔG protein solvent polar−1411.41 kcal/mol−1385.67 kcal/mol−1372.14 kcal/molΔG protein solvent nonpolar221.095 kcal/mol221.3 kcal/mol222.123 kcal/molΔG ligand solvent polar−9.24543 kcal/mol−10.2561 kcal/mol−11.0251 kcal/molΔG ligand solvent nonpolar5.98505 kcal/mol6.02087 kcal/mol5.53225 kcal/molΔG van der Waals force−39.8859 kcal/mol−36.4921 kcal/mol−35.9845 kcal/molΔG electric force0 kcal/mol0 kcal/mol0 kcal/molTotal ΔG−7.283887 kcal/mol 4−7.2031846 kcal/mol−7.057701 kcal/mol

The result from PatchDock are as follows: the score values are 3772, 3730, and 3588, total surface interacting area; 402.10, 416.60, and 427.80 Å \[[@bb0010]\]; and the minimum atomic contact energies are −150.61, −157.56, and −194.63 kcal/mol for melatonin with coronavirus2 proteins PDB ID: [6LU7](pdb:6LU7){#ir0190}, [6M03](pdb:6M03){#ir0195}, and [6W63](pdb:6W63){#ir0200}, respectively. [Figs. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"} and S1 show the skeletal structure and protein residue interactions between melatonin and coronavirus2 protein PDB ID: [6LU7](pdb:6LU7){#ir0205}, [6M03](pdb:6M03){#ir0210}, and [6W63](pdb:6W63){#ir0215}. [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"} explains what protein residues are interacting with melatonin, and details the residue names, labels, hydrophobic values, pKa values, average isotropic displacements, secondary structures, residue solvent accessibility, sidechain solvent accessibility, percent solvent accessibility, and percent sidechain solvent accessibility values of coronavirus2 proteins.Fig. 5Skeletal structure of interactions between melatonin and 6LU7 (A), 6M03 (B), and 6W63 (C) coronavirus2 protein residues.Fig. 5Table 4Interactions between melatonin and coronavirus2 protein residues.Table 4PDB IDsNameLabelHydrophobicitypKaAvg. isotropic displacement (Å)^2^Secondary structureResidue solvent accessibility (Å)^2^Sidechain solvent accessibility (Å)^2^Percent solvent accessibility (Å)^2^Percent sidechain solvent accessibility (Å)^2^[6LU7](pdb:6LU7){#ir0020}HistidineA:His41−3.2638.866Helix34.07521.8519.46417.602MethionineA:Met491.9--61.459Turn69.27950.78538.07339.363TyrosineA:Tyr54−1.31037.275Helix177.11258.58480.66534.767LeucineA:Leu1413.8--41.296Coil146.696129.31796.704130.127AsparagineA:Asn142−3.5--45.276Turn167.056128.991113.179133.44GlycineA:Gly143−0.4--38.475Turn60.92115.09585.04962.827SerineA:Ser144−0.8--31.77Coil35.7916.0731.53926.549CysteineA:Cys1452.5932.06Turn26.58321.39920.47227.646HistidineA:His164−3.2630.766Sheet57.75546.91632.99137.796MethionineA:Met1651.9--37.842Sheet34.04729.01518.71122.49Glutamic acidA:Glu166−3.54.336.048Sheet122.75189.05669.59972.155HistidineA:His172−3.2630.017Sheet116.3552.72566.46142.475Aspartic acidA:Asp187−3.53.936.639Coil47.50741.59732.56943.935ArginineA:Arg188−4.51250.478Coil85.67577.36137.3543.846GlutamineA:Gln189−3.5--43.289Coil134.002110.46475.15488.119[6M03](pdb:6M03){#ir0025}HistidineA:His41−3.2644.353Helix90.16620.40551.50516.438MethionineA:Met491.9--58.974Helix123.26451.42367.74139.858PhenylalanineA:Phe1402.8--37.895Coil117.68768.93558.84346.284LeucineA:Leu1413.8--44.94Coil122.991116.73781.078117.47AsparagineA:Asn142−3.5--54.727Turn157.144128.895106.464133.34GlycineA:Gly143−0.4--42.9Turn45.26723.14663.19696.335SerineA:Ser144−0.8--36.803Coil21.1186.91718.6111.427CysteineA:Cys1452.5938.353Turn31.98326.79924.63134.622HistidineA:His163−3.2633.44Sheet20.5386.911.7325.558HistidineA:His164−3.2633.951Sheet61.26957.02834.99845.942MethionineA:Met1651.9--57.177Sheet20.05918.04611.02413.988Glutamic acidA:Glu166−3.54.350.616Sheet99.52574.2856.4360.184LeucineA:Leu1673.8--52.523Coil45.03140.75729.68541.013ProlineA:Pro168−1.6--65.724Turn122.653.33796.37856.913HistidineA:His172−3.2638.068Sheet77.6641.7244.36133.609GlutamineA:Gln189−3.5--61.694Coil130.781102.8573.34782.045[6W63](pdb:6W63){#ir0030}HistidineA:His41−3.2624.23Helix109.16150.2962.35440.513CysteineA:Cys442.5945.568Coil60.75112.81446.78616.554MethionineA:Met491.9--66.152Coil82.92878.08845.57460.526LeucineA:Leu503.8--65.366Coil113.773105.16475.001105.82ProlineA:Pro52−1.6--45.346Coil39.5125.03231.0615.369TyrosineA:Tyr54−1.31030.317Helix185.90670.38184.6741.768HistidineA:His164−3.2620.287Sheet125.03591.89771.42274.032MethionineA:Met1651.9--32.264Sheet45.81124.48725.17618.979Glutamic acidA:Glu166−3.54.328.999Sheet171.193136.41197.065110.52LeucineA:Leu1673.8--34.562Coil66.8948.30544.09548.608ProlineA:Pro168−1.6--66.174Turn165.81882.018130.35187.517Aspartic acidA:Asp187−3.53.923.642Coil45.93439.58431.49141.809ArginineA:Arg188−4.51245.901Coil103.83191.19645.26551.687GlutamineA:Gln189−3.5--41.43Coil115.264100.69664.64480.327ThreonineA:Thr190−0.7--46.264Coil63.34543.57847.77350.505GlutamineA:Gln192−3.5--40.842Coil75.09118.83242.11415.023

[Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"} and Fig. S2 show the residue structure of the favorable non-bond interactions between melatonin and coronavirus2 proteins. [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"} lists favorable non-bond interactions of 6LU7 having conventional hydrogen bonds, carbon-hydrogen bonds, pi-donor hydrogen bonds, pi-sulfur, and pi-alkyl with melatonin. 6M03 has pi-sigma, pi-pi T-shaped, and pi-alkyl with melatonin, while 6W63 has pi-pi T-shaped, pi-alkyl, and pi-alkyl with melatonin along with the bond distance from chemistry. Fig. S2 and [Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"} show the residue structure of the unfavorable non-bond interactions between melatonin and coronavirus2 proteins. Protein 6LU7 does not have any unfavorable/steric interactions, protein 6M03 having three unfavorable non-bond interactions, and protein 6W63 having 33 unfavorable bump/non-bond interactions. Fig. S2 and [Table 7](#t0035){ref-type="table"} show unsatisfied bonds within melatonin interacting with coronavirus proteins. When interacting, protein 6LU7 has one hydrogen donor and one oxygen acceptor, protein 6M03 has two hydrogen donors and two oxygen acceptors, and protein 6W63 has one hydrogen donor and two oxygen acceptors with melatonin \[[@bb0300],[@bb0305]\].Table 5Favorable non-bond interactions between melatonin and coronavirus2 proteins.Table 5PDB IDsDistance (Å)CategoryTypeFromFrom chemistryToTo chemistry[6LU7](pdb:6LU7){#ir0035}2.59208Hydrogen bondConventional hydrogen bondA:GLU166:NH-donor:UNK0:OH-acceptor2.90848Hydrogen bondConventional hydrogen bond:UNK0:HH-donorA:HIS164:OH-acceptor1.89804Hydrogen bondCarbon hydrogen bond:UNK0:HH-donorA:GLU166:OH-acceptor4.14288Hydrogen bond; otherPi-donor hydrogen bond; Pi-sulfurA:CYS145:SGH-donor; sulfur:UNK0Pi-orbitals; Pi-orbitals5.43636HydrophobicPi-alkyl:UNK0Pi-orbitalsA:CYS145Alkyl[6M03](pdb:6M03){#ir0040}3.92902HydrophobicPi-sigmaA:MET165:CAC-H:UNK0Pi-orbitals5.63023HydrophobicPi-Pi T-shapedA:HIS41Pi-orbitals:UNK0Pi-orbitals5.32694HydrophobicPi-alkyl:UNK0Pi-orbitalsA:CYS145Alkyl[6W63](pdb:6W63){#ir0045}2.47167Hydrogen bondConventional hydrogen bond:UNK0:HH-donorA:GLU166:OH-acceptor5.46262HydrophobicPi-Pi T-shapedA:HIS41Pi-orbitals:UNK0Pi-orbitals4.3243HydrophobicPi-alkyl:UNK0Pi-orbitalsA:MET165Alkyl3.98009HydrophobicPi-alkyl:UNK0Pi-orbitalsA:MET165AlkylTable 6Unfavorable non-bond between melatonin and coronavirus2 proteins.Table 6PDB IDsDistance (Å)CategoryTypeFromFrom chemistryToTo chemistry[6LU7](pdb:6LU7){#ir0050}Nil[6M03](pdb:6M03){#ir0055}2.41199UnfavorableUnfavorable bumpA:CYS145:SGSteric:UNK0:CSteric1.99847UnfavorableUnfavorable bumpA:GLU166:OSteric:UNK0:CSteric1.63812UnfavorableUnfavorable bump; carbon hydrogen bond:UNK0:HSteric; H-donorA:GLU166:OSteric; H-acceptor[6W63](pdb:6W63){#ir0060}2.13058UnfavorableUnfavorable bumpA:GLN189:CASteric:UNK0:CSteric1.22635UnfavorableUnfavorable bumpA:GLN189:CASteric:UNK0:HSteric2.37385UnfavorableUnfavorable bumpA:GLN189:CBSteric:UNK0:CSteric1.77146UnfavorableUnfavorable bumpA:GLN189:CGSteric:UNK0:CSteric0.87813UnfavorableUnfavorable bumpA:GLN189:CGSteric:UNK0:HSteric2.2544UnfavorableUnfavorable bumpA:GLN189:CGSteric:UNK0:NSteric1.84974UnfavorableUnfavorable bumpA:GLN189:CGSteric:UNK0:HSteric1.96838UnfavorableUnfavorable bumpA:GLN189:CDSteric:UNK0:CSteric1.11711UnfavorableUnfavorable bumpA:GLN189:CDSteric:UNK0:CSteric0.42714UnfavorableUnfavorable bumpA:GLN189:CDSteric:UNK0:HSteric1.76113UnfavorableUnfavorable bumpA:GLN189:CDSteric:UNK0:HSteric1.81942UnfavorableUnfavorable bumpA:GLN189:OE1Steric:UNK0:CSteric0.89379UnfavorableUnfavorable bumpA:GLN189:OE1Steric:UNK0:HSteric2.09198UnfavorableUnfavorable bumpA:GLN189:NE2Steric:UNK0:NSteric1.10771UnfavorableUnfavorable bumpA:GLN189:NE2Steric:UNK0:CSteric2.13841UnfavorableUnfavorable bumpA:GLN189:NE2Steric:UNK0:OSteric0.54957UnfavorableUnfavorable bumpA:GLN189:NE2Steric:UNK0:CSteric1.46472UnfavorableUnfavorable bumpA:GLN189:NE2Steric:UNK0:HSteric1.1745UnfavorableUnfavorable bumpA:GLN189:NE2Steric:UNK0:HSteric1.45993UnfavorableUnfavorable bumpA:GLN189:NE2Steric:UNK0:HSteric1.25941UnfavorableUnfavorable bumpA:GLN189:HASteric:UNK0:CSteric0.61273UnfavorableUnfavorable bumpA:GLN189:HASteric:UNK0:HSteric1.52091UnfavorableUnfavorable bumpA:GLN189:HASteric:UNK0:HSteric1.40921UnfavorableUnfavorable bumpA:GLN189:HG1Steric:UNK0:HSteric0.92704UnfavorableUnfavorable bumpA:GLN189:HG2Steric:UNK0:CSteric0.19936UnfavorableUnfavorable bumpA:GLN189:HG2Steric:UNK0:HSteric1.69586UnfavorableUnfavorable bumpA:GLN189:HE21Steric:UNK0:NSteric1.11219UnfavorableUnfavorable bumpA:GLN189:HE21Steric:UNK0:CSteric1.37181UnfavorableUnfavorable bumpA:GLN189:HE21Steric:UNK0:CSteric1.39001UnfavorableUnfavorable bumpA:GLN189:HE21Steric:UNK0:HSteric1.45408UnfavorableUnfavorable bumpA:GLN189:HE22Steric:UNK0:CSteric0.8524UnfavorableUnfavorable bumpA:GLN189:HE22Steric:UNK0:CSteric0.83783UnfavorableUnfavorable bumpA:GLN189:HE22Steric:UNK0:HStericTable 7Unsatisfied bonds in melatonin with coronavirus2 proteins.Table 7PDB IDsNameAtomUnsatisfied type[6LU7](pdb:6LU7){#ir0065}:UNK0:HHDonor:UNK0:OOAcceptor[6M03](pdb:6M03){#ir0070}:UNK0:HHDonor:UNK0:HHDonor:UNK0:OOAcceptor:UNK0:OOAcceptor[6W63](pdb:6W63){#ir0075}:UNK0:HHDonor:UNK0:OOAcceptor:UNK0:OOAcceptor

[Table 8](#t0040){ref-type="table"} shows non-covalent interactions between melatonin and coronavirus2 proteins. Hydrophobic groups of protein 6LU7 residues are A:His41, A:Leu141, A:Cys145, A:His164, A:Met165, and A:Glu166; those of protein 6M03 residues are A:His41, A:Met49, A:Phe140, A:Leu141, A:Cys145, A:Met165, A:Glu166, and A:Leu167; and those of protein residues 6W63 are A:His41, A:Cys44, A:Met49, A:Leu50, A:Met165, A:Glu166, A:Leu167, and A:Gln189 with melatonin as shown in Fig. S2 and [Table 8](#t0040){ref-type="table"}. The hydrophilic groups of protein 6LU7 residues are A:His41, A:Asn142, A:His164, A:Glu166, A:His172, A:Asp187, A:Arg188, and A:Gln189; those of protein 6M03 residues are A:His41, A:Asn142, A:His163, A:His164, A:Glu166, A:His172, and A:Gln189; and those of protein 6W63 residues are A:His41, A:His164, A:Glu166, A:Asp187, A:Arg188, A:Gln189, and A:Gln192 with melatonin as shown in Fig. S3 and [Table 8](#t0040){ref-type="table"}. Neutral groups of protein 6LU7 residues are A:Tyr54, A:Gly143, and A:Ser144; those of protein 6M03 residues are A:Gly143, A:Ser144, and A:Pro168; and those of protein 6W63 residues are A:Pro52, A:Tyr54, A:Arg188, and A:Thr190 with melatonin as shown in Fig. S4 and [Table 8](#t0040){ref-type="table"}. Acidic groups of protein 6LU7 residues are A:Glu166 and A:Asp187; that of protein 6M03 residue is A:Glu166; and protein 6W63 residues are A:Glu166 and A:Asp187 with melatonin as shown in [Table 8](#t0040){ref-type="table"} and Fig. S5. Basic group interactions of protein 6LU7 residues are A:His41, A:His164, A:His172, and A:Arg188; those of protein 6M03 residues are A:His41, A:His163, A:His164, and A:His172; and those of protein 6W63 residues are A:His41, A:His164, and A:Arg188 as shown in [Table 8](#t0040){ref-type="table"} and Fig. S6. Tan et.al has shown that melatonin and derivatives has excellent biological responses like acting against oxidative stress and free radical scavenging \[[@bb0310], [@bb0315], [@bb0320], [@bb0325], [@bb0330]\]. Our studies show that melatonin molecule can interact with different proteins present in the n-CoV-19 virus and inhibit their proliferation. These results need further clinical follow up and could assist in the management of COVID pneumonia.Table 8Non-covalent interactions between melatonin and coronavirus2 proteins.Table 8PDB IDsHydrophobicityHydrophilicityNeutral groupAcidic groupBasic group[6LU7](pdb:6LU7){#ir0080}A:His41, A:Leu141, A:Cys145, A:His164, A:Met165 and A:Glu166A:His41, A:Asn142, A:His164, A:Glu166, A:His172, A:Asp187, A:Arg188 and A:Gln189A:Tyr54, A:Gly143 and A:Ser144A:Glu166 and A:Asp187A:His41, A:His164, A:His172 and A:Arg188[6M03](pdb:6M03){#ir0085}A:His41, A:Met49, A:Phe140, A:Leu141, A:Cys145, A:Met165, A:Glu166 and A:Leu167A:His41, A:Asn142, A:His163, A:His164, A:Glu166, A:His172 and A:Gln189A:Gly143, A:Ser144 and A:Pro168A:Glu166A:His41, A:His163, A:His164 and A:His172[6W63](pdb:6W63){#ir0090}A:His41, A:Cys44, A:Met49, A:Leu50, A:Met165, A:Glu166, A:Leu167 and A:Gln189A:His41, A:His164, A:Glu166, A:Asp187, A:Arg188, A:Gln189 and A:Gln192A:Pro52, A:Tyr54, A:Arg188 and A:Thr190A:Glu166 and A:Asp187A:His41, A:His164 and A:Arg188

4. Conclusions {#s0060}
==============

We conducted a detailed quantum-mechanical investigation of the hormone melatonin and regulation of the sleep-wake cycle. Natural bonding orbital studies revealed the intensity of several intramolecular interactions. The various frontier molecular orbital data explain the nature and physical parameters of melatonin, and the non-linear optical properties are compared with urea which is a standard material. Wavefunction studies gave information about electrostatic potentials, average localised ionization and non-covalent interactions. These data helped to predict the reactivity and identify the active site of the reactivity of the molecule. Melatonin docks with novel coronavirus proteins and shows a variety of interactions with an excellent docking score, which leads to inhibition of the virus proteins leading to its destruction. Hence, clinicians can consider incorporating melatonin also in the COVID-19 treatment regime after further studies.
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Fig. S1. Interactions between melatonin and 6LU7 (A), 6M03 (B), and 6W63 (C) and coronavirus2 protein residues.Fig. S2. Hydrophobic interactions between melatonin and 6LU7 (A), 6M03 (B), and 6W63 (C) coronavirus2 protein residues.Fig. S3. Hydrophilic interactions between melatonin and 6LU7 (A), 6M03 (B), and 6W63 (C) coronavirus2 protein residues.Fig. S4. Neutral group of interactions between melatonin and 6LU7 (A), 6M03 (B), and 6W63 (C) coronavirus2 protein residues.Fig. S5. Acidic group of interactions between melatonin and 6LU7 (A), 6M03 (B), and 6W63 (C) coronavirus2 protein residues.Fig. S6. Basic group of interactions between melatonin and 6LU7 (A), 6M03 (B), and 6W63 (C) coronavirus2 protein residues.Image 1
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